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May Queen Party and College Night 
S1>a1:11c St cc~:ssw:-i 011 S1nLT~Y Bt:x1.r:ns AND Soc·," Cr:K£~10N1~s 

"Things happen," as the girls say, in 
the Spring ~emester. For a time it 
~t·emed that the musical comedy, pic
tured on the opposite page, \\ ritten by 
Hetty Birch, with mm,ic hy Helen Jamei;, 
"Patricia, How Could You?" was the 
most exciting e, ent of the ~ea,on. Given 
on Friday night, March :i, it brought 
ha.ck the old girls in joyous groups; it 
brought the young playwright's mother, 
lllrs. Chester Birch, of Kansa!i City, and 
other guests, this being the ~ccond gen
eration of J,indenwood gi, 1~ in the Birch 
family; and it brought a nice little sum 
into the Sibley scholan,hip memorial 
fond, ri, ailing the $,;o which the stu
clt·nts' Commercial Cluh rai~ed so easil), 
hy "~y,,tem" ( the sy,ten, heing the sale 
of wiener ,and\\ iche~, !-Cveral hundred 
in just a few minutes, 111 Sibley base
ment), and the $100 which has been 
~ecured fur the Sibley scholarship by 
the pre~cnt freshman class. 

But these various thrills were immedi
atel) eclipsed by the incomparable prob
lem of college statemanship, \Vho will 
he chosen i\lay Queen? 'l'he world 
knows the answer now: it is Ida IIoeflin, 
of the college home town, St. Chari~, 
a "nati, e daughter" cho,en for the fir l 
time to this high honor. 

Her altendants- and these names each 

received as man) ,huuts of delight when 
they were announced as did the name 
nf the Queen arc: :\laid of honor, 
Hertha Peppenlinc, of Neosho, Mo.; 
sophomore maid,. Emma i\lonier, of 
Kan,as Cit), and Louise Cochrane, of 
Keokuk, Ia. ; frc,hman maids, :\lary 
Dean Scott, of \luskogee, Okla.; and 
Doris Da,is, of Broken Bow, Neb. 

Before one passes to the manner of 
the ~I ay Queen election and the brilliant 
llinner-dancc gi\'1:11 in her honor by Dr. 
and :\lrs. Roemer, there must be men
tioned the going of the students to "Col
ll"ge )Jight" in St. Louis, at the Shubert.
Rialto Theatre. 

Tran-.portation officials and bus dri,·
l'r, to and from St. Charles heard about 
it in lime to make extra pro\'i-.ion for 
tran~porting :1;,2 girls in one e,ening, 
after G o'clock, and bringing them home 
I,~ fore midnight. 'rhcre were 12 street 
rail\\ ay busses, all filled with students, 
with four chaperons to each bus. \ Vhile 
I he play "as in progress, the 12 busses 
lined up all illuminated, and stood for 
two or Uuee hours on Lindell boulevard, 
,ircmnd the corner from the U1catre, be
ini: commented u(l(m as the most spec
tacular bu:: array that the city had ever 
-.cl'n. The journey was carefully made, 
\\'ith a pilot car in front and a repair 
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car behind, in a solid procession all the 
way, from the college to the theatre. 

Dr. and Mrs. Roemer had with them 
in their box the Lindcnwood Quartette, 
composed of Clara Bowles, S ha r l i n 
Brewster, Euneva Lynn, and Jennie Fay 
Stewart. These girls were afterward 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, at the 
College Club supper dance al the Chase 
Hotel, where Zona ~tevenson gave a 
pretty little dance. Several members of 
the faculty were guests, and at the Lin
denwood table also were four members 
of George Arliss' cast of "Old English" 
hy Galsworthy, which had been the play 
of the evening. 

1'he applause which Lhe quartclte re
ceived at the Shube1-t-Rialto was re
echoed next day, when it sang before 
the St. I,ouis Lindenwood Club at "guest 
clay", more of which is told in the club 
department. 

~olemn and mysterious had been the 
election of the May Queen, which as 
usual, was the prerogative of the seniors. 
Twenty-three secret ballots there were, 
and the contest was close. Ida IIoeilin, 
who was the winner, is a good exponent 
of college life. A charming brunette, 
tall and slenderly graceful, she has 
identified herself with many campus 
activities, besides holding a good rank 
in her studies. In the Athletic Associa
tion and in the Lindenwood Players, of 
the latter of which she is president, she 
has shown splendid abilit}. She has 
gem:rally been chosen for heroic roles in 
plays that are given. 

It is a coincidence that all the May 
Queen's court are dark-haired girls, ex
cept one (Doris Davis) who is a decided 
hlon~le. Also, four out of six in the 
party are wearing their own long hair. 

The coronation of the queen will be 
at the end of next month, )fay 29, as 
plans now are, on the day just before the 
baccalaureate service. For this august 
event, Bishop F. F. Johnson, of the Dio
cese of Missouri, has recently been an
nounced as preacher of the baccalaureate 
sermon. 

QUEEN'S DINNER-DANCE 

)lrs. Roemer alone knew the secret. 
of the Queen. It was like a Cinderella 
-.tory: "at !l o'clock it shall be told." So 
after the bountiful dinner on the night 
of :\Iarch 12, with its souvenirs and 
decorations, the party went to the Gym. 
Ilere the decorati,·e effect was extraor
dinary. One could no longer doubt the 
coming of the Spring, or perhaps St. 
Patrick had a lillle to do with it, for 
from the ceiling, covering it everywhere, 
were deeply fringed festoons of crepe 
paper, verdant green and silver white. 
A "moonlight" spot-light was in the 
center. 

At one end of the hall was an all-silver 
throne, the lights draped in the beautiful 
g-reen. From this vantage point, Mrs. 
Roemer announced the Queen and her 
mai<ls. She had been wonderfully suc
cessful in keeping the secret, for not 
even the Queen herself knew of the 
honor to come. 

Two green-and-silver heralds, Eliza
beth 1JcClintock and Martha Walker, 
with two flower-girls, Mildred \Vilmans 
and Katherine Day, escorted the queen's 
procession. The queen and her maid of 
honor walked under a canopy, carried by 
the sophomore al'ld freshman maids. 

'I'hen of course, the queen must be 
"entertained". So ten girls gave a moon
light dance, "Spring-time in Hellas". 
These were Patty Ryan, Louise Moffett, 
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:\lartha Smith, Kathryn \Valkcr, Laura 
I.cc Thomas, I\larion Sulccba, ~!arguer 
ite Wanger, Alice Lee \\'atldill, Eunice 
Brennan, and Virginia Brown. There 
was a playlet by Frances Baggett, Aud
re) Richert and \\'ilia O' Brannon, and 
solos were sung by Elizabeth Durke and 
Jt'nnie Fay Stewart, with violin obligalo 
by Carmelita f;weet. Genevieve Rowe 
was accompanist. 

The queen's part}, and Dr. and )if rs. 
Roemer then led the grand march, and 
the dancing became general. 

• • • * 

Speakers at V cspers 
,\mong Sunday night speakers of the 

month was l\f r. L ansing F. Smith, Chair 
man of the Board of Directors of the 
American Educational Society, who 
spoke on ·'Leadership", finding an C)..• 

ample to be imitated, by men of wealth, 
in the late Dr. Russell II. Conwell, who 
''i.:-a\'c awa) $; ,000,000, and died with a 
mortgage on his home." I [e mentioned 
certain millionaires who have recently 
died, some of them bequeathing large 
k·gacies lo education and Christian 
works, but, nevertheless, men who ha,e 
"missed the joy of giving" in their life
time. "\,Vhich made the most lasting im
pression on the world", asked Mr. Smith, 
"and the best u,c of his funds and hi~ 
time?" 

• • * • 
Dr. \V. C. Timmons, pastor of the 

fir.,l Congregational Church of St. Loui!i, 
~puke on, "The l\[eaning and \'alue of 
J.cnt", which season he interpreted as 
"the Spring-time of the Soul", a time for 
a ckaring away of prejudice!-1, distnists, 
ill-wills and selfishness, and a "breaking 
up of the soil for planting", followed b) 
renewed dedication lo Christian service. 
Dr. Timmons' address included a pleas-

ant reference Lo Lindenwood's centen
nhl. l h: spoke of the college's "wonder
ful history", saying, "For a school to 
,en e for a century, as l ,indenwoocl has 
served, is to make a lasting contribution 
to our national life, not only in an educa
tional wa,, but in those more objcctiH! 
realities, our social standards, our homes, 
and a nohlcr citizenship." 

• * * • 
)fr:,. Henry \\'. I,ampc, wife of the 

well-kuown missionary to Korea, ga,e 
a fascinating account, on a 11arch Sun
day night, of the manners and customs 
of that strange country, and how tht: 
l'-oreans arc accepting Christianity. 

• * • • 
I )r. Rocmer's , espcr sermon, on the 

la,t Sunda) of FebntarJ, was concern
ing "thl !-1.ingdom of God within us." 
I k used the instance of Lot's wi fc as 
a warning against "useless people" and 
those who "miss their opportunity." 

* * • • 
Y. W. C. A. Elects 

\\ ith the 11eccssary retirement of Julia 
\ycrs, senior, from the presidency of 

the Linclenwood Y. \V. C. A., which she 
has held to the satisfaction of all, for the 
l;1sl two years, Virginia Sue Campbell 
has been elected president. Pauline 
I );1, is "as dected vice president; Cath
erine \Valkcr, secretary; and Jennie Fay 
:--tewart, treasurer. 

?\Iiss Elizabeth Schaaf, a national 
hoard officer, has recently visilcd the 
college, holding conferences with the 
g-irls. 

* * • • 
?II iss l sahelle :'I I c~Icnamy, B. S. Home 

Economics, 1!>21, has accepted a position 
in the Lutheran Hospital of St. Louis. 
She was one of the speakers at the St. 
I ,oui~ Pure Food Show. 
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B eing Use/rd 
Lindenwood's slogan, "the useful life", 

is more and more pop1-tlar. Teachers in 
every department can testi £y how much 
better student a girl becomes, when she 
has in view some purpose in life, what
ever it may be, which will require her 
best energies. When the girl apprehends 
that everything she stores away is going 
to be her stock in trade in the larger 
"useful life", whether it be inside the 
home, or outside of it, she becomes less 
difficult to manage in the classroom. In 
a certain institution for girls, where a 
large number of girls from Mexico are 
in attendance, the admission has been 
made that it is far harder to get these 
girls (most of them wealthy) to take an 
earnest interest in their studies, than it 
is in the case of United States girls who 
have felt more keenly the economic urge. 
l t is likely that an ambition lo be "help
le:,,s" will nevermore be very strong in 
the American girls, and Lindenwood is 
exactly in line with tendencies of the age 
in her doctrine of "the useful life". 

* * * * 
The Conm1ercial Club of the college, 

sponsored by Miss Allyn, has been mak
ing dollars on dollars by early spring 
sales o[ wiener sandwiches, on certain 
occasions in Sibley basement. There is 
one record of a sale of 380 sandwiches 
in 20 minutes. The proceeds are for the 
Sibley memorial scholarship. 

H opes to Be Near 
.\I rs. \.Yilliam Kent Cooper, of James

town, N. Y., who as Frances Pales grad
uated in the music department in 1913, 
in writing an acknowledgment of an 
invitation to Lindenwood Centennial, 
says, '·] f I'm any\\'here near St. Charles 
at that time, nothing could hold me away, 
for I still treasure my happy memories 
of L. C. I ha\'e enjoyed the Bulletin, 
which reaches me regularly, and rejoiced 
to hear of Lindenwood's prosperity. It's 
fine to have some one managing the 
:-chool who remains interested in the 'old 
girls'." 

* * * * 
A . "A "Ch via tor ce arms 

Audience 
Something like old war enthusiasm 

was awakened by the thrilling stories of 
adventure in the air, which Col. John D . 
Paegelow, commander of Kelly Field, 
told to the gi rls, in an assembly address, 
March 9. Col. Paegelow is himself 
strongly for peace, but he didn't shrink 
from danger, in fact he rushed into it 
"hen war demanded. He cautioned th; 
girls, as one ll"ho speaks from knowledge, 
concerning any und~rmining of the Gov
ernment, and he adjured them eamestly 
to the deepest loyalty to the Flag. 

'l'he women of the war,-Salvation 
,\rmy girls and Red Cross nurses-,, , 
\...OI. Paegeloll" could not praise suffi-
cient ly. The intensity of their devotion 
was proven by instances overseas, of 
which he had known. 

* * * * 
l)r. and Mrs. Hoerner went to Chicago 

on March 17, the latter for a few clays' 
recreation, and Dr. Roemer to attend the 
sessions of the North Central Associa
tion of Colleges, which was in session 
:.rarch 18-20. 

,. 
I 
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Mary Easto n Sibley Fund Notes 

Lindenwood Encouragement 
' Enclo,c<l plca,e fincl my plccl~e to the 

.\lar~ Ea,,ton Sihll)' Scholar:-hip Fund. 
It isn't much; hut ll i:. all th.it I can 
promi,-c ju,-t no\\. f ,atcr I may hl able 
to g-i, e more. I hope I can cln so; but 
I "nnt to send lhi, no\\ to help make 
the 2,000 plcdKc, that arc nccclecl.'' 

Such is the 111e,-sag-c th:11 one former 
stuch:nl sends "ith her plcclgc. Just 
i111ag111e what \\ouhl happen if lifken or 
:.ix teen hundred other, \\ oulcl do the 
same! 'l'he schol:n,hip fund "ould n .. 
cci\'C an impctu, th:tt '"mid put it "oYer 
the top" before "e n:ali~ecl it. i\nd, "hJ 
not; \\'ith OH"r ~.GOO fon11er student-. 
li,in~. wh) shouldn't at lea,I t\\tHhircls 
u( them re,.poml lo an appeal i11r imme
diate help? 

Uut-.ide people arc waiting for thi:
rt•sponsc and an· wondering wh) it is dc
layccl. '!'hey arc willing and ready to 
hdp raise thi!', fund just as soun as you 
who ha,e attcmk<I I ,inclenwood ,ho" 
that you are suffirit•ntly interested in the 
,chular!',hip project. Quite natu1allr, on 
the other hancl, thc,-c outside people do 
nut care to gi, c lo .,11mcthin1,: that the 
funner ,-tmlcnt, ni the in,titution do 
not ,upport. 

'l'hcrc are a gn•al many people who 
ha, e nc, er allendl•d I ,incll·nwoml "ho do 
helil·,·e in .,cholarship funds and "ho 
ha\e monc) lo gi\c to such funds. Shall 
we allo\\ the alumnae of other collegl'S by 
their zl·al and their enthusiasm to secure 
these gifts from .. uch people while we 
runain inactiH·. or will we manifr:-l the 
true I.indenwood .,pirit and ,how that we, 
tno, are intereslccl? 

Your pledges or your cont rihutions 

mean much more now than they can pos
"ibly mean om• year fro111 now; for ii 
they come in lar~e nu111l,l r:- now they will 
he a J)O\\ criul incentl\ c to the ·e outside 
pcuplc in making thci1 dvcision to gi,·c lo 
Linde1111 ornl, rather th,1n to some other 
i ll!-.t itution 

\\ on'l )UU mail JOur plLdge, or )our 
contribution t11clay, and ~u he one of the 
2,000 to hl'lp. 

~ rot Gi ving to Lindenwood 
\\ c "i,h to repeal \\ h,11 has often l>een 

... aid before that in giving nwney lo this 
:-l'h<,hr,hip fund you 11r,· 110/ gi,•i11g t,, 
I.i,ul,m,·ood C'oll,•u•·· '!'his money, a, it 
i• rol ectcd. i, turnnl m l'r to the Boa rel 
of l>ircctois, The) ha,c (l'eatecl a pcr-
111:111c11l tru,t iund, known as the ).lar) 
East(I 1 S1hlc) ~d10tar~hip Fund. Tlw 
111oncy in this fund i, imcsted in safr 
,crnritie-; and the inteH·!st t·ach year will 
h<' used lo hl'lp dt•sen·i11g ~irl, M'ClllC an 
t·ducatinn at l.indt·nwood. 

The:-c "01 thy ~irl, "ho nee<l the aiil 
arc the om•s to whom ) 011 arc gi, ing. The 
only .scn,ihk· kind of charity is that dinr
ity that hclJ" JH.:oplc to hdp them,eh e~; 
an,I c,·cr) dollar gi, en to thi:- fund is ju,t 
that kind of charily. 

~loreon•r, it i .. a rnntulntive sort of 
charit); for the girls \\ho111 you hmc 
hclpl'cl lo t·dut'all' will in turn help many 
other, h) 1m·:11b of thi, education which 
the) rccci\l' anti thc~e ag:1i11 "ill help 
still nther,. 'l'hl·rc is 111J end lo the good 
to he acrrnnpl,,hcd h) ,-11d1 an in\'c,t-
111~·111. Throughout tht iuturc )ear-. )<lllr 

dollar, "ill ,till contimw to rt:mler ,en -
1ct·. In "hat l,c1tcr ,1 a) r11ulcl you help 
others? 
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J\1issing Girls 
lnformat1011 ha h.:cn n.cc1H.d from 

.\I rs. llul<la I lacl,crlc Bclle.x, oi Idalia, 
Colo., conccrni11~ the death of .\nna 
Brn It. She ,, as one oi the fonucr stu
dent:, of \\ hom nothing had hccn hcarcl. 
I [er death urrnrn·d al,out It year, ago, 
in l 1tah. 

An alphahetic.:al list of others who arc 
111issini:-, ur \\ ho ha, e :;c11t no atb\\er to 
the questionnaire, has been prepared by 
I ,imkm,·ood's l{cgistrar, a s follm, s: 

Uolling.:r, l\lr . J. II. ( ~lil<lrccl Finch) , 
Cracluatc l tio;. 

Dowler, ~Ir,-,, ll. F. (Carrie Peers) , 
Graduate 18; !t, l.ill'rar~ and ~I usic Dept. 

Ding,, )Ir:--. \\ . W . {I Iclcn l;arct,on) , 
H·JOt;, Cr:Hluatc r .itcrary I k-pt. 

Eastman, ~Ir,. ( 1.ula Dunhnm ) , Crad
uatc 18!) l. 

J'i..,h, :\Ir:--. Cl. I'. (Julia Ada111:-), 1876, 
<;r,ulualc Lill.:mry flcpt. 

t.a,-,:saway, ,\I rs. John 1 I. (Virginia 
Andrews) , C:rad11ate l!JO,i, J\. B. 

Jolmson, ~1rs. lloustun \V. (Willie 
l'a_cal lloney) , 1.·:--ts. Craduate Liter.tr) 
l>ept. 

I.mis, ~Jrs. It It ( Nannie l'itman ) , 
11-i;H. Graduah'. 

I,\"\\ i,, .:.\Ir, . :-:amucl S. (Jane Foute) , 
I <iOS Graduate. 

.\lcr:,111an, E111111a C., 18:-0 Cracluate. 
,\(11:;t:mk·. 11rs. Ronald l'., 1,ast ad 

,lrc-.s : i\c\\ ll:t\lll, Conn. 
l'hilips. \ liC't'. 1 S'lfi C racluate l.itt-ra 1·y 

I >cpt. 
Spencer, :\In;. Sclclcn I'. (Susan 

Brookes) , 1881 (~r:uluall'. 
Valit•r, Anncltl', 18!11 ( ;raduate. 
Walcleck, M n;. 1:rc1( (:\lary ~lead) . 
~ l Graduate. 
Walker. Mrs. l .l·\ds Diary Talhot), 

1 •111~, Graduate. 

Stl!\ens, Mrs. \V. J. (Eleanor Gra
h 1mJ, lb~G Cradualt Literal') Dept. 

:--hoc111akcr, \lrs. \\'. K. ( Florl!ncc 
\\ right) , lhl:18 Graduate. 

\\"right, \!rs. l. C (Leonora l'ct 
Tucker), l!ll l B. 1.. 

* * • * 
Faithfu I Servitor Dies 

Li111le1mood students and teachers uf a 
gcnl'ration ago ,.,ii) remember the ac 
c111111110tlatini:{ and glnial "Handy," :\lari-
011 llandy, colored 111an uf all work, whu 
w.is attached £or su 111any years lo the 
staff oi help, at Lindcm, ood. On 1Iarch 
ii he died, at the a~e oi ;!.I. Jlis funerJI 
nok plate in St. John':. \. ~I. E. Church 

of St. Cha rlcs, of whkh he was a Ii fc
loPg nc · 1J.er. The n·r~monies ,,ere at
tcn,kd al,11 (.\I 1rch 'I) by ·he $t. Charle,, 
:\la,onic l.udgt: Xo. ~, to which he had 
hdongccl sinre 188~. 

"llandy" was a helper at Lindenwood 
through thl• :ulministrations of three di f 
icrent pre idcnts, :111d he served under 
i\lrs. ~ihley. In later years, as he gre\\ 
infirm, he retired frn111 scr\'ice, and spent 
his la~t cl:t) s \\ ith hi,. family, in St. 
Charles. • • • 

I lcr "Little Feature" 
In n·spon c lo a letter of inquirJ, :\I is, 

IJdcn \\ all:u:e, a for111er student of Lin
demrnod, ,, rites that ,.he has studiou,.,Jy 
pursued lwr work in art ;.incc leaving 
the college. She is now editing a feature 
on the Chicago J lcrald :rnd Examiner, 
co11ccrn111~ which she sa)'~; 

"I don't think anyone c-.er had a more 
thrilling joh. :\ly little 'feature' com
bines so111,·thi11g of a fa,hion, somcthin!,! 
nf a portrait iclca. I go ahout with the 
, ocicty editor to all kind, uf interestini:
afTairs. teas and luncheon, and balls, to 
the thcall't' an<I the 1,pera to collect ma
terial for my !--ketchc,." 
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i\1 iss Wallace says : "I began my art 
study with Uiss Linnemann, and I recall 
with much pleasure the time I spent un
der her tutelage". She has done much 
studying since then, and taught art for 
two years, finding it more to her liking, 
however, lt> do actual work in a,t. 

She is kept very busy, and "almost 
never" has time to accept social invita
tions. "However, when my dear Auntie 
Pearl (Mrs. W . \V. Seymur, of the Chi
cago Unclenwood College Club) invites 
me to a Lindenwood party out at her 
house, I stop everything, and go. That 
is a combination that T simply can't re-
sist." * * * * 

Entertainments 
The cast of "Patricia, How Could 

You?" the Athletic Association play by 
Betty Birch, with original music by Hel
en James, given in Roemer Auditorium 
on the night of 1'.Iarch 5, comprised the 
following characters: "Marie, French 
Maid", Zona Stevenson; "Nora, I rish 
Uaid", 1'.fary Louise Blocher; "l\Jrs. Du
hois", Harriet Liddle; "Lucem", Betty 
Couper; "The Duke", June T aylor; "Pa
tricia", Betty Birch; "Otis Conitsky, 
Russian Artist", Tela HoeOin. It was a 
three-act musical comedy, the plot of 
which concerned "Pat", the Irish girl 
whose coming embarrassed her snobbish 
aunt, but who eventually captured the 
heart of the "Russian artist" around 
whom all revolved. Every detail of the 
play's production was well managed by 
a corps of student committees: general 
manager, Ruth Rodda; music, Helen 
James, Elise Rumph; dancing, Mary 
Olive Crawley, Ida Hoeflin, Mabel Blair; 
costumes, Eugenia \ Vhittington; busi
ness, Monabelle 1'fcKinley; property, 
,\ uclrey Richert, $ue Campbell; adve11is
ing, Helen J ames, Belly Couper. 

Le Cercle Francais will soon give its 
French tea. At the March meeting, 
each girl responded to roll-call with a 
French proverb. :.Iiss Edwards, of the 
faculty, sang, and other program ntttn

bers, poetry and essays, were given by 
:\liriam Robinson, Audrey , veinberg. 
Selma Sonin, Josephine Chambers, an<l 
Pally Ryan. 

The Spanish Club devoted its last ses
sion to a study of Spanish art. Miss 
Alice Linnemann, head of the art de
partment, gave a talk on this subject, pre
senting first, as a background, a few pic
tures hy Flemish and Italian painters. 
She then look up great Spanish painter~ 
of the lGth and 17th centuries. 

There was a recent music program, 
at Assembly, with piano numbers by El
len Louise Lutz, Eugenia Bair, Mabel 
Blair, and Nonna Erdwunn; and songs 
by Euneva Lynn, Elizabeth Burke, Ger
aldine Fitzgerald, and Emma Monier. 
An earlier program had vocal numbers 
by Helen A ?\Tassey, Jennie Fay Stew
art, Lois Lawton, and Ger a Id in e 
Schwartz; while the pianists were Eddie 
Loud, \.Vilma Joyce Saunders, Elizabeth 
P,ince, and Avanelle Jackson. 

* * * * 
Art Talks 

'l'wo speakers from the St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat, l\fr. Richard Spamer, 
drama and music critic, and Mrs. Emily 
Grant Hutchings, art critic, gave their 
annual aclclresses at Linclenwood, on 
different Thursdays of the last month. 
Recent plays were spoken of by Mr. 
Spamer. Mrs. II utchings brought about 
a dozen choice paintings ·from noted 
artists, which illustrated her talk on, 
"Seeing Nature Through the Eyes of the 
Artist." 
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Chicago Club's T enth 
Birthday 

f n June, the Chicago Linden wood Col
lege Club will celebrate its tenth anniver
:cary, of which Dr. and Mrs. Roemer 
heard a good deal when they visited that 
city in late March. Plans for the cele
bration were commenced at a club meet
ing February 12, when there was a 
delightful party for the Club. 

~frs. W. 0. Davis (Genevieve Wild) 
and her mother, ilrs. \Vild were host
esses at a luncheon, at the Hotel Evans
ton, in Evanston, where decorations were 
carried out in keeping with St. Valen
tine's Day. Before each guest at the 
table was an old-fashioned valentine, 
with a clever verse adapted to each one. 

_\fler the luncheon, Mrs. Davis' 
t·harming children, 1Ieredith and Elea
nor, were brought in, to greet the guests. 

* * * * 
Basketeers to the F ront 

A decided impetus to the game of 
ha~ketball has been given by the presen
tation of the "Roemer Cup", a silver 
memorial more than 12 inches tall, which 
Dr. Roemer has given, to be contested 
for annually by class teams of basketball. 
Miss Eschman, the physical education in
structor announced the giving of the cup, 
recently in chapel, and it has been won, 
for the first year, by the freshmen. If 
any class can keep it for three years, it 
becomes theirs, and a new cup will be 
provided. 

In the rallks of the freshmen is Alma 
\\Tilson, ""ho is a "world champion", ac
cording to sports literature, as a "basket
ball .shooter". She excelled while in high 
:-chool at Greenfield, 1'Io., and is keeping 
up her record here. Garnetle Thompson 
is another good freshman player. 

Weddings 
·when last heard from in September, 

:\liss Etolia Skelton (1921-24) was a 
bridesmaid for another Lindenwood girl. 
, \ nd now come cards from her parents, 
Mr. and 1[rs. ·waiter Skellon, of Prince
ton, Ind., announcing Etolia's own mar
riage, on Tuesday, February 16, to 1\lr. 
Estes Hollingsworth. Congratulations ! 

:i\frs. i\lary Craker has sent cards an
nouncing the marriage of her daughter, 
Eleanor (1922-23) to Mr. Guy R. Nich
obon, on Thu rsday, February 25, at her 
mother's home in Bristow, Okla. 

* * * * 
Straight From Hawaii 

Lindenwood College is pretty well 
known, as can be attested hy Linden
wood's post-mistress, 1\ l iss Anna Jeck. 
The other day she held in her hand a 
letter which had come from Hawaii to 
a 1,indenwood student, and it had abso
lutely no other address upon it than : 
"I,indenwoocl College, St. Charles". 
There was no "U. S. A." and no Mis
souri". Of course it had gone first to 
the Dead Letter Office, but some " dead
lctter" clerk was wideawake, and he 
knew al once where Lindenwood College 
was. Really, who wouldn' t? 

And so the letter came safely on its 
way, to E lizabeth Kuykendall. I t had 
been postmarked in Hawaii, February 
2:3, and reached Lindenwood in less than 
th rec weeks. 

* * * * 
:\frs. Irene F reeman, formerly Irene 

Friedman, l!H7-l0, writes from New 
York City that she hopes to be able to 
attend the One Hundredth i\nniversary. 
She was abroad with her mother last 
summer and fall, and after that she did 
some work with the Theatre Guild. 
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Getting 1 ew Students 
:'.\Irs. Fred Schramm, of Bellt:ville, Ill., 

(Hettiemay Wangelin, Class of 190-1), 
writes for a catalogue for a young friend 
who hopes to attend J ,indenwood, and 
Mrs. Schramm adds, "Some of my hap
piest days were my I,indenwoocl clays, 
and I am anxious Lo see other girls have 
the same happiness.'' 

* * * * 
St. Louis C lub's Guest Day 

The annual "Guest Day" of the St. 
I ,ouis Lindenwood College Club, Tues
day aiternoon, 1'[arch l 6, was bright with 
gay dresses, and the club members wel
comed for the first time the St. Louis 
girls who are resident students at Lin
denwood. They had not hitherto been 
pcm1itted to suspend class work for this 
occasion, but Dr. and ~[rs. Roemer 
granted permi:..sion this year for the holi
day. This meant a release for 18 girls, 
besides others who furnished a program. 

The affair was held in the ballroom of 
the Forest Park Hotel, where the host
esses were M rs. Joseph Vv. White, presi
dent of the Club; Mrs. Leonard Scott 
and Mrs. Frank Koencke, vice-presi
dents; Mrs. Arthur Krueger, M rs. Harry 
Montgomery, Miss Laura C. E llwanger, 
and :'.\lrs. Elizabeth Christy Lowry, each 
an officer. 

Dr. Roemer's address was an enlight
ening feature of the party, giving assur
ance of the genuineness of the centennial. 
"If we were to base our founding upon 
practices of some of the other schools" 
said Dr. Roemer, "that is, upon the tin;e 
when accessions of land were made upon 
which the college stands, Lindenwood 
would go back lo 1814 or 181G. But we 
only claim 1827, which is definitely the 
date of beginning the college.'' Dr. 
Roemer said that he is hearing "from 

every\\ here" about girls who will return 
for the centennial. The g reat celebra
tion will he on ::\Jay 28, 29, ao, and :H, 
1927. 

Among other guests were Mrs. John L. 
Roemer, Dean Alice E. Gipson, 1'J r. and 
:\J rs. John Thomas, Miss Alice Linne
mann, and 1\1 iss Gertrude Isidor, of the 
iaculty. 

i\l iss hidor helped wiU1 the program, 
rendering a waltz by Brahms, and "Rus
sian .\irs," by \Vienawski. Clara 
Bowles i;ang three numbers; ~Iargue
rite Hersch played a selection from 
Taui.ig; and Frances Baggett gave a 
reading from Jerome K. J erome. 'l'hc 
closing numbers were by the J,indenwood 
Quartctte, which in its third selection 
did full credit to Lindenwood's i;ong, 
"X cath the Shade of }lassi ve Li nclens." 

The St. I .ouis girls at Linden wood 
have an "associate" club, of which Bes
sie .;\lc~ary is president, and Esther 
Schumacher, i.ecretary. Besides the:..c 
two, the "as:-;ociate" guests were Georgie 
\Vangelin, Louise 11offett, Rucille Ben
nett, Thelma Dicmier, Louise \,Viclandy, 
Dorothy Osmond, Erma 1\1 eier, Rosalind 
Mueller, l~uth \,V,ingelin, J osephine Lup
fer, Barbara Fi te, Edna Mac Stubbins 
Virginia I Iourn, Mildred Stoecher, Mil~ 
dred llcnney, and Gertrude \Vcbb. 

Tea was ,crved, the table being in 
white and yellow, with bouquets of jon
quil:-. 

• • • • 
.Mi:.s Dorothy Emery (1921-23), is 

teaching l,atin nncl history at the high 
school of Manchester, Mich. She writes 
that "it seems so good to hear about Lin
denwood, how it is growing all the time 
and becoming better and better, if that is 
possible". She is "surely planning on 
coming to the Centennial." 
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High School Girls at 
Texarkana, T exas 

T n course o f "spreading the gospel 
of Lindenwood industriously", which the 
live Texarkana Lindenwood Club is do
ing, an original idea recently developed 
was a valentine tea to high school girls 
o f Arkansas and Texas who arc seniors. 
It wa,; on Fehruary 14, at the home of 
:'lfrs. A. Il. Whitmarsh, and the fo llow
ing description, from the Society Editor's 
column in Texarkana tells about it and 
includes many names familiar to Linden
wood: 

"The reception rooms were beautifully 
decorated with crimson roses, japonica 
and Valentine hea1ts. In the dining 
room, the Lindenwood College colors, 
white anci gold, were prettily carried out 
by the use of ycllow jonquils, jasmine, 
and dainty bo\\S of tulle. Little :'llarg
uerite Whitmarsh H olman opened the 
door, Mrs. John Holman and Miss Lois 
Dale welcoming the arriving guests. In 
the hall greetings were extended by Miss 
Hazel Coley, l\l r~. Larry A. Flinn 
(Springfield, 111. ). ).[iss Bess Whit
marsh, l\I iss J can Logan, and i\l iss Betty 
Townsend. In the library were Mrs. 
J. R. Dale, i\ I rs. J. R. Johnson, Mrs. C. 
E. Ray and Mrs. ,\ . H. \Vhitmarsh, who 
invited the guc~ts to the dining room, 
where a pretty refreshment coun,e was 
sened by ~lrs. IIenry Lewis, :Miss 
E,·elyn Estes, and Miss Carol \Vhit
marsh. 

The Club is having monthly luncheons 
at a leading ' l'exarkana hotel. The 
members arc doing a helpful thing in 
the establishment of a "Lindenwood 
Scientific Research Shelf" in the new 
Texarkana Library, especially for high 
school students. 

"After Easter", writes l\lrs. John 'vV. 
Holman (Marguerite Whitmarsh) prcsi-

dent, "we expect to have a sort of 'rush
ing party' for those girls whom we hope 
to interest definitely in Lindenwood next 
year." 

* * * * 
i\I iss Kathleen Fleming (graduate, 

1923) has been appointed Health Di
rector of the parochial schools of East 
St. Louis, Relleville, and o f two private 
academies in Belleville. 

Miss Roberta i\foehlenkamp, A. B., 
1925, writes from Chicago that she is 
"keeping up with the plans for 1927", 
and is sure it will be a great event. "I 
miss Lindenwood," she says, "and I'm 
looking forward to our big homecoming 
with a great deal of pleasu re". 

* * * * 
Births 

The Chicago Lindenwood Club is ex
tending congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ewalt (Ann Niccolls, graduate 1919, 
formerly of Kirkwood), on the advent 
of a little son. He arrived December 8, 
on his mother's birthday. 

~Ir. and Mrs. J. C. Griggs ( Mildred 
Porter, 1922-23), of 1327 South Maple, 
Ca tihage, Mo., have announced the ar
rival, on February 9, of a son, whose 
name will be John Porter Griggs: 
"weight nine pounds." 

The stork announces the arrival of 
Virginia Jean, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
II. C. O ltman, at their home in Joplin, 
Mo., on J anuary 12. Mrs. Oilman was 
fom1erly i\liss Virginia Boyd (1923-24). 

?\fr. and .I\Irs. F. IL Elzemeyer (form
erly iiildred Wunderlich, 1917-18), have 
announced the coming of a little son, 
March 6, with a weight of 9 pounds, at 
their home in St. Louis. His name will 
be Robert Fred. 


